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BAIT PICKS
SWC Roundup
By JERKY GRISHAM

Every team in the Southwest 
Conference except Rice has now 
met one of its fellow members 
on the gridiron and the league 
standings do not remotely re
semble any of the preseason pre
dictions.

By dint of its w i n over the 
Aggies in the Sept. 16 opener, 
SMU has occupied the top spot 
in the conference for five weeks. 

That may end Saturday when 
the Mustangs go to Houston to 
invite the Owls to jump into the 
fray with the rest of the teams 
and if the Owls play like they 
have in the earlier part of the 
season they should make quite a 
splash.

RICE IS the only SWC team 
nith a decent record, 2-1, with 
the two victories coming over 
lough Navy and Northwestern. 

The Owls are currently second 
in the nation in total offense and 
first in the conference with a 
total of 1316 yards for an aver
age of 439 yards per game.

They must be rated the sur
prise team of the league so far. 
The Arkansas Razorbacks 

missed the chance to slip into the 
top slot last week when they 
barely managed to salvage a 10- 
19 tie in a game against the Bay
lor Bears and as a result are in 
second place.

This week, in a nationally tele
vised game, they play host in 
Little Rock to the last phice 
Texas Longhorns. Both teams 
have lost two games. The Hogs’ 
lone victory was over a weak 
TCU squad while the Longhorns 
dobbered Oklahoma St. 19-0 and 
edged the tough Oklahoma Soon- 
irs 9-7 last Saturday.
THE RAZORBACKS have 

(tumbled through their first 
fames only showing at times the 
brilliance of previous Frank

Broyles’ teams while the Long
horns have improved with each 
performance and could be just 
now approaching their stride.

One thing is certain, however. 
Saturday’s contest in the Ozarks 
will not, as preseason experts 
forecast, automatically determine 
the SWC champion.

Things are looking up in Ag- 
gieland this week as Baron Von 
Hargett’s Flying Circus, now in 
third place after their amazing 
last-second victory over Texas 
Tech last weekend, take off for 
Cowtown to try and strafe the 
TCU Horned Frogs.

THE FROGS, this season, have 
shown a marked inability to cross 
their opponents’ goal, scoring 
only 16 points in three games 
while permitting the opposition 
74. They currently occupy the 
cellar with Texas.

Unfortunately for the Frogs 
the Razorbacks uncovered one of 
TCU’s most glaring weaknesses, 
their pass defense. The Hogs 
don’t have an Edd Hargett but 
their quarterback John Eichler 
picked the Frog secondary apart. 
And it’s a fact they can expect 
much more of the same Saturday 
night.

Speaking of passing. The 
fourth place Red Raiders were 
devastated by the Aggie aerial 
barrage last week and in Talla
hassee, Fla. Saturday they play 
the Florida St. Seminoles who as 
the Aggies can testify would 
rather pass than eat.

THE RAIDERS will more than 
likely take the low road trusting 
in their ground game while the 
Seminoles keep the ether hot.

So, believe it or not, this is the 
rankings as of now: 1. SMU, 1-0- 
0; 2. Arkansas, 1-0-1; 3. A&M, 
1-1-0; 3. Texas Tech, 1-1-0; 4. 
Baylor, 0-0-1; 5. TCU, 0-1-0;
5. Texas, 0-1-0.

Games Sherer Rowton Grisham Fuller Mr. X

A&M at A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M
TCU by 18 by 17 by 14 by 10 by 72

Texas at Arkansas Texas Texas Texas Arkansas
Arkansas by 2 by 10 by 8 by 7 by 1

Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice
at SMU by 10 by 24 by 21 by 7 by 14

Tech at Fla. St. Tech Fla. St. Fla. St. Tech
Fla. St. by 6 by 7 by 10 by 4 by 4

Tennessee Tenn. Ala. Ala. Ala. Ala.
at Alabama by 5 by 3 by 1 by 1 by 36

USC at Wash. USC USC USC . USC
Washington by 3 by 14 by 7 by 14 by 12

Mich. St. MSU MSU MSU MSU MSU
at Minnesota by 7 by 7 by 5 by 10 by 6

Colorado Colo. Colo. Neb. Colo. Neb.
at Nebraska by 9 by 7 by 7 by 1 by 71

Ohio State at N’western Ohio St. N’western Ohio St. N’western
Northwestern by 4 by 10 by 4 by 3 by 2
Houston at UofH UofH UofH UofH UofH
Miss. St. by 23 by 24 by 15 by 10 by 26

Last Week 5-2-1 3-4-1 4-3-1 6-1-1 5-3-0

Season 14-18-1 16-12-1 21-15-1 21-15-1 5-3-0

Lots Of Determination 
Helped Kovar Win Job

Fish Host Cubs 
lonight At Kyle

BY GARY SHERER 

Coach Jake Helm’s talented 
bucket of Fish take Kyle Field 
Jnipht at 7:30 and host the Bay- 
«r Cubs in a Southwest Confer- 
nce freshman football game. 
Everyone is asked to sit on the 

Tfst side of the stadium under 
he press box. All Fish students 
'ill occupy the B and C sections 
tom the field level on hack. The 
teserved section will be sections 
Band D while uperclassmen will 
lit in the F and G sections.

join the Pampered Set
DINE
DANCE
ATMOSPHERE 
PEOPLE WHO CARE 
BEST STEAKS 

ANYWHERE
AT

FRANKLUNS
located between A&M and 

airport on Fm Rd. 60

Ipen 4 p.m. - midnight Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday ’til 1

Be sure to stop by after an 
evening at U-HIT-M Range

Now Open! 
Aggie Den

Billiards & Pinball

Open 7 Days 

A Week Until 

Midnight

(Next to Loupot’s) 
North Gate

On Oct. 5 the young team open
ed the 1967 season as they drop
ped a 17-15 thriller to the Texas 
Christian Wogs at Kyle Field.

In order to keep in contention 
for the SWC lead it will be im
perative that the Fish gain their 
fish win tonight. The Fish have 
three games remaining after to
night’s encounter.

Coach Helms used most of his 
personnel in the TCU game and 
probably will experiment some 
more in the Baylor game. Bryan’s 
Billy Hodge and Rocky Self split 
the quarterback job in the last 
game with Dave Elmendorf and 
Johnny Weaver doing yeoman du
ty at the running back slots.

The cubs are smarting from 
last week’s 35-14 loss to the Texas 
Shorthorns. In that game, the 
Bridge City legend, Steve Wor- 
ster racked up 182 yards rushing 
for Texas after getting out of a 
hospital bed earlier in the day.

The Fish topped the Cubs last 
season 34-20 at Waco.

Football people insist, and 
rightly so, that recruiting may be 
the most important phase of their 
business. But Jack Kovar, Texas 
A&M’s center, could be a case in 
point that proves one is never 
certain and recruiters always 
overlook a good bet.

Kovar, younger brother of 
A&M’s all-SWC guard of last 
year, Gary Kovar, came to A&M 
without an athletic scholarship. 
He had played guard at Houston 
Jones High and was a mid-term 
graduate. He had a couple of 
tentative offers from other schools 
but decided to attend A&M and 
win a scholarship on his own.

He went through spring drills, 
played freshman ball and started 
spring drills last April with the 
Aggies and all the time he was 
second-team guard. Then, one day 
he was notified that he had been 
switched to center, a position he’d 
never played.

Kovar went to work and learned 
the new assignments and when

the Aggies played their final 
spring game he was first-team 
center.

Coach Gene Stallings said after
wards, “We had five centers on 
the squad and the one without a 
scholarship finished number one 
in spring drills.” Kovar was put 
on scholarship immediately and 
he’s been the number one center 
ever since.

He is the only sophomore on 
the starting offensive line al
though redshirt Carl Gough has 
been making a strong bid for the 
strong guard slot in recent weeks.

At the season’s start Stallings 
was skeptical about Kovar be
cause of his lack of experience. 
After a few games, the Aggie 
coach admitted that Jack was 
“playing a lot better than I had 
anticipated.”

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Kovar of Houston. His 
major at A&M is mechanical en
gineering.

Kovar is a good example for 
youngsters who are overlooked by 
college recruiters. If they have 
the incentive they can work their 
way to the first-team, too.

GOT A DATE FOR THE CORPS TRIP 
(OR WANT A DATE)

BUT NO DOUGH
Then see us for a personal loan 
Build your credit future use

UNIVERSITY LOAN COMPANY
317 Patricia (North Gate)

College Station, Texas 
Tel: 846-8319

JCA/OW...DO YOU
Our College Career Plan 
will guarantee you up to 
$75,000 of permanent in
surance for the future, 
regardless of your health 
or occupation!

jmerican ^ r
Amicable

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICES, WACO.TEXAS

Oakwood Professional Bldg. Bryan, Texas VI 6-7963

'Pony Manriquez, Your Cordial Host

CASA CHAPULTEPEC
STEAKS • FRIED CICKEN • SEA FOODS 

BIG 3 DAY SALE

FIESTA DINNER
Guacamole Salad, Beef Taco, 
Two Enchiladas, Tamale and 
Chili, Beans, Rice, Tortillas 
and Hot Sauce, Dessert.

Regular 
$1.50 $1.09

TACO DINNER
Two Beef Tacos, One Chili 
Con Queso, Guacamole Salad, 
Tortillas and Hot Sauce, 
Dessert.

Regular
$1.25 99c

3 BEEF ENCHILADAS .................................. 69?

3 CHEESE ENCHILADAS ...........................  69?

3 BEEF TACOS .................................   69?

• To Go or Dine In •

1315 COLLEGE AVENUE — PHONE 822-9872

JACK KOVAR

“WIN”
A Free Steak At Franklin’s 

or Possibly $25, at

U-HIT-M
DRIVING RANGE

AND IMPROVE YOUR GOLF 
GAME AT THE SAME TIME

Open: Weekdays 4-10 
Sat. - Sun. 1-10

Located Between Franklin’s 
and A&M University on 

Farm Road 60

ARROW SHIRTS 
at

3tm Dtiunes
^ w men's iitcnr

. m/XXMtttt • HHYAN. I

DANCE

K. C. BALLROOM
SATURDAY, OCT. 21 

9 p.m. — 1 a.m.
Sponsored by 
El Club Social

Music by
ALFONSO RAMOS

Ladies: $1.50 — Men: $2.50

ATTENTION ! !
ALL CLUBS.......

Athletic, Hometown, Professional and Campus 
Organizations.

Pictures for the club sections of the Aggieland are 
now being scheduled at the Student Publications Office, 
Y.M.C.A. Building.

will a job with 
LTV Aerospace 
make you more exciting, 
sought after,
huWP§llt:hyi?!i2w vtAo UOY.. -
and wise?

Why shouldn’t you enjoy the good things of 
life when you’re out to conquer the universe? 

Sound far fetched? It’s not. □ Your first job 
with LTV Aerospace sets you on a path that 

can lead you almost anywhere you want to go. 
□ LTV Aerospace Corporation makes products, of 

course. □ The A-7 — F-8 — Gama Goat — MACV — 
Lance —Sea Lance —Scout—prime subcontract struc
tural for the 747 and the SST. That’s a few. Design, 
development and production require systems engi
neering with enormously diversified capabilities. □ 
At LTV Aerospace those capabilities are being ex

amined in terms of the total environmental picture 
— sea, land, air, space and outer space — in ocean 
sciences — high mobility ground vehicles — mis
sile systems — military and commercial aircraft, 
V/STOL — launch vehicles — extra vehicular 

activity research and development. These are 
today’s spheres of action at LTV Aerospace. 
They are the frontiers of tomorrow. □ A rep
resentative of LTV Aerospace Corporation 
will visit your campus soon. Talk to him. 
Talk specifics about programs, assignments, 
duties, salaries. Then, talk futures. Ask 
questions about where your first job can 
take you. □ He’ll have answers for you, 
and they won’t be vague generalities. 
He’ll show you where LTV Aerospace 
Corporation is heading in the total en
vironmental adventure, and how you fit in. 

□ You could find yourself getting pretty 
excited about it. And that’s a darned good 

way to feel about your first job.
College Relations Office, LTV Aerospace 

Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 
75222. An equal opportunity employer.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
November 1, 2, 1967 

Wednesday and Thursday

i—~r\s je
Of=- i_//s/o - -re:mcz:o - \/<=>ls<3h-*-r, /rs/c:

MISSILES AND SPACE DIVISION • VOUGHT AERONAUTICS DIVISION • KENTRON HAWAII. LTD • RANGE SYSTEMS DIVISION

Beverley Braley...tours...travel
■ . . offering a 30-day open Charge Account 
and accepting all Airline Credit Cards,
American Express .... Diners Club Cards . . . etc. 
Tickets delivered to your home or office.

member

Airline Reservations and Ticketing . . .
Student Rate......................... Air Tickets

Steamship and Cruise Reservations . . .
Custom Planned Foreign Tours . . . 

Authorized Representative Of All Tours
Foreign Car Purchase............and Rental

Convention and Conference ReservationsThe Professional Travel Agency ... A Bonded AST A Agent

CALL OUR PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL CONSULTANT—BRYAN 823-8188—MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER, A&M UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 846-7744


